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Stmttts launch iMayad
CAPE CANAVERAL -  The shuttle Columbia, 

ulrrady Ihrrr day* lair for launch, will be 
launched norarilrr than Friday.

□  •ports
8CC boats NFJC 1*66

WINTER HAVEN -  Five Seminole Communi
ty College men'* banket ball players were In 
double figures as the Raiders dumped North 
Florjda Junior College 99-66 
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Boy suffovs bums to uppsr body
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  An ll-year-old 

Altamonte Springs boy Is In serious condition 
today after suffering second and third degree 
bums to 23 prrrrnt of his upper body when his 
model alrplanr engine's fuel exploded Saturday 
morning.

Michael Mosrrrl. 325 Brantley Club Place, 
Altamonte Springs, was Injured In his garage at 
about 10:14 a.m. Saturday what he apparently 
tried to use a cigarette lighter to shrink a rubber 
fuel pump line that was too large for his model 

lane. Seminole County Deputy Fire Marshal 
my Strader said today.
Strader suid the boy's father had earlier said 

lie would shrink the fuel line with heal. Strader 
said the boy apparently tried the operation 
himself. When Mosserl applied Ihe heat, fuel 
that had spilled onto his clothing und Ihe floor 
exploded. Strader said.

Strader said Mossert's mother was Inside their 
homr when the hoy was Injured. He Is In Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children and Women wherr 
he Is being ireutrd for facial bums und Injury In 
his rrsplrulory system. Strader said.

The fuel Ihe biy was using Is highly volatile 
and available to hobblexts through mall order, 
Strader said.

SHA to msst Wsdnstdiy
SANFORD — The Sanford Housing Authority 

will hold a special meeting Wednesday night In. 
among other things, appoint an Interim director 
to replace Llntii Williams. Williams was fired 
from that position last week.

Thr meeting, called for 7 p m. In Ihe Redding 
Gardens Community Building. Is also scheduled 
to approve a bid (rum J.D. Plruta Company to 
reconstruct the 85 units at William Clark Court.

Since Williams Is listed as ihe contracting 
officer, the board will also have to name a new 
contracting officer.

Kesidents of U r housing projects and several 
members of the community strongly criticized 
the board for their dismissal cf Williams at a 
meeting last Thursday. Williams, who had been 
un employee of the Housing Authority for IH 
years, was narnrd Interim director In Sep
tember. 1988. ufler Ihe board fired Its lust 
executive director. Elliott Smith.

Fort Laudsrdsl# has Lotto wlnnor
TALLAHASSEE -  The winning Lotto ticket 

worth $13 million was sold In Fort Lauderdale. 
Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul said Sunday.

The grand prize winner picked all six 
numbers drawn Saturday. Thr numbers were 
01-06-22-23-3447. The money will be paid In 
20 annual installments.
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Cloudy today, lots of rain
Cloudy today, tonight, and tomorrow with lots 

of rain.
For moro waathar, to o  pago 2A

School break unresolved
Board of education wrestles with 
split polls on year ‘round school
By VICKI I
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Two recent surveys 
show that while a small majority of 
the county's population would like 
to sec year 'round school. Ihcrr Is 
still u substantial utimlx-r who urr 
undecided on the mailer

The Seminole County School 
Board discussed yrar round school 
In u work session Friday. They said 
yrar 'round srhtxd couid both slow 
down thrlr building program und 
Improve llie district's quality of 
rdurullnn. Thr hoard will decide In 
January If lltry will consider yrar 
'round school.

The terms "yrar round school" 
und "modified school culrndar" urr 
both used to describe a school veur 
In which students uilrnd classes all 
ycur long. Thr students are broken 
Into groups and have several vuru- 
lions throughout ihe veur. Tltc most 
common year 'round calendar has 
students going lo school lor 43 
days, then having 15 days oil 
throughout ihe year 

One advantage lo yeur 'round 
school Is Ihul remedial learning, 
now done In summer school, could

lie ikinc linmcdialrly following each 
ipiarler rather than at Ihe end of the 
year, bourd memliers said. "T ills  Is 
iielplul lo the educationally ills 
udvuniagrd student." said hoard 
chairman Ann N'clswrnder. Tills 
wuv. lire* sludcul ran gel help Ixlon* 
going on lo u new subject, rutlur 
Ilian liuvlng lo watt mini the end of 
the year, she said.

Two surveys werr presented lo 
tile IwMfd at the work session. Thr 
first was conducted lor Sriiontih-

$ ••  Catowdar. Pag* SA

u n n iim n  music
Tha Sanford Middle School bwxj. lead by Christmas mood music lo help them better 
director Jack Bacon (riQht) gave shoppers el a purchase their gffls 
local daparlmant sfora Thursday soma

Low-income 
housing keeps 
pace with county
Herald staff ___________________________

SANFORD — Thr nerd for affordable housing In 
Srmlnoir County Is not as Immcdutr as arra 
officials thoughl. although the nerd will continue
10 fo rm e r, according lo thr preliminary results of 
a Srmlnoir County Planning Department study

Srmlnoir County commissioners have formed a 
task force lo study lower priced housing and 
homes In (hr area that flrel-tlme buyers ran afford. 
The task force uses standards drvrkiprd by the 
U S Drportinrnt of Housing and Urban Allairs 
(HUD), which dmrrlbrs housing as affordable when
11 ran bought with 30 prrrrnt of Ihe housrtxild 
Income Ff* renters. Ihe affordable lease payment 
Is 33 prrrrnt of household Inrotnr. HUD stairs

Thr study shows thr mrdlan income of Srmlnoir 
County workers fun Inerrasrd faster than the tost 
of housing during the last nine years, meaning a 
greater portion of the county’s rrsldents can alft«d 
homes Thr llgurrs come from thr U S. Bureau of 
Census. Florida Department o f Labor and 
Employment Srrurtty and other sources 

"Our results show wr'rr a lol brllrr oil than
•A

Although found innocent, Gardner’s troubles remain
B f M A O  CMUHCM
Harald staff writer

SANFORD — Sitph.mn Gardner 
rrmams In jail a month and a hall 
altrr stir was Ituind Innocent ul 
murdering her |urenis All hough 
(here was no tfouhl lh.il she was her 
|m iim  killn a Scininoh County 
Circuit Court jury lound lit-r Inno

i cut by rrason ol ms.mil v Stic Is hi 
ihr Seminole County Jail awaiting 
i ommllmrni to a stale menial 
lumpti*!

T e s t im on y  al the tr ia l lor 
Gardner. 32. led no douhl In the 
jury's mind that she shut her 
parents. Daniel Dlnda. fill, anil his 
wile. Carolyn. liO. in thrlr Oviedo 
home in June 1988. and Gardner's

ilrlcnsc attorneys did not dispute 
Ihe loci ih.il she shot them 

Defense attorneys contended 
Gardner was. and ts. insane anil 
Ihe jury agreed While the Jury 
lound Gardner Innocent by reason 
nl insanity ol two counts ol munter. 
they convicted her ol shooting a gun 
within a dwelling The verdict was 
delivered Nov ti altrr a week long

trial at whnh psvrhlatrlsts and 
relatives irstilird to Gardner's 
sometimes hl/arrr behavior over the 
|Msl live years.

Judge O.ll. Eulwn Jr. salt! alter a 
hearing Mund.iv he will mtuinll 
Gardner lo the custody of the state 
Department ol llra llh  and Re
habilitative Services as soon as

Baa Oardaar. Fmga BA

Sanford commission to discuss 
skateboard, 'boom box’ ordinances
tyM AOCM OHCM
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -- Saulurd i lly commissioners 
will consider I wo ordlnunres ol special 
Interest in young |M«ipli- tonight The com 
mission meets al city hall al 7 pm  

The commission is scheduled lor llrst 
readings ol ordinances regulating the eon- 
struction nl skate hoard ramps, and Ihe level 
nl noise emanating from boom Imixcs"  In 
motor vehicles

The ordinance |» naming in skate Imurd 
ramps would require they Is- set track a 
s|M-eifle dlsltinee from buildings and Ihe 
si reel. Thr nrdlliiiiiee was rlrawn up alter a 
eompl.ilui Iasi month that skairlmarders 
were dlsiurhlng a ueighlMirhiMKl.

The ordlnunee selling a decibel limit Inr 
sound syslrms in molur vehicles was drawn 
up al tiir suggestion of Commissioner Itoh 
I humus who said loud slrreo syslrms disturb 
|M*oplr wllhln a wide range ol Ihe vrhleles 
llirv are In.

Thr commlsslun Is ulso sehrdulrd lo 
consider an ordinance regulating Ihr 
advertising ul and length ul time yard sales 
cun In- cundiiclrd.

Commissioners will lx- asked In approve un 
arclillrcl selected by ihe Henry Shrliun 
Memorial Library and Museum Advisory 
Board lor Ihr llrst phase of tile promised 
renovation and uddltlnn to thr museum.

A pru|Misrd ortlin.uxr sup|M)rllng the con
struction ul un Interstate 4 Interchange at 
Cm. ... Hoad46A 125thStreet|.

Titan 3 rocket is ‘go’ for tonight’s launch
UflttaO A m i  I n lar nallana I

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A |Niwerful Titan 3 
rocket carrying a pair ul foreign owned 
communications salrllties was readied lor a 
delayed maiden launch Monday In a major 
milestone Inr the nation's Inl.mi commercial 
npuce program.

Engineers made dual preparations Sunday 
and nlllelals with rocket-builder Marlin 
Marietta Astronautles Group said all systems 
were "go " for lllloll al 7:20 p in. KST from 
launch complex 40 al the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Stalluu adjacent In ihe Kennedy Space 
Cenler.

An Air Force s|Mikcswninnn said lureeaslers 
expel led a -l() jxrrrnt ehanet- of rain und 
thick clouds ul launch lime Dial could violate 
tough post-Chollctiger guidelines.

Mutinied plggyliaek inside lilt- 8100 million 
rix-ket's nose cone was Sky net 4 A. a British 
mllliary cnmiminlcullons salelllle. und JCSui 
2. u 8150 million commercial relay siulloii 
owned by Ju|>an Salt-llllc Communications 
Co. autl Hughes CnuimuuU-alltins hie.

The Titan 3 is ilu- must powerful rocket 
ever built by u U.S. conqioiiy us a private 
venture and us such, the booster's maiden 
flight marks a major milestone In the 
posl-Chullcnger commercial space program.

In the wake of the 1986 Challenger 
disaster. President Ronald Reagan banned 
commercial satellites from the manned shut
tle lo encourage development o f u private 
sector launch Industry to compete with the 
Eurupcun Arlunc rocket and others being

marketed by China and lilt- Soviet Union.
McDonm-ll Douglas Spare Systems Co.. 

General Dynamics and Martin Marietta then 
decided to build Della. Atlas-Centaur and 
Titan rockets, respectively, on a commercial 
I lasts to cash In on Ihe lueratlve market 
created when dozens of costly satellites were 
lell grounded by the Challenger disaster.

The Titan 3 Is the most powerful rocket of 
Ihe three, u modern version ol Martin 
Marietta's Tllun 34D. un out-of-servlet* boost
er used to pul large military satellites In orbit 
Inr Ihe Air Force

So fur Martin Marietta has sold lour Titan 
3s: one to launch JCSat 2 anti Skynrt 4A. two 
In carry u pair of large Intelsat 6 communica
tions satellites Into orbit In February anti 
June and one to send NASA's Mars Observer 
tin Its way to the red planet In Oelober 1992.

The 155 ftx>l Titan 3. made up ol a 
liqu id-fueled " c o r e "  veh icle und two 
OO-fixil-lull solid-fuel boosters, had been 
scheduled fur takeoff Dec. 8. one day later 
than originally planned, but stohmy weather 
forced Martin Marietta to order a delay.

Because of un Air Force Delta rocket launch 
Ihe following Monday, two Trident submarine 
missile launches last Wednesday and Friday 
and the originally scheduled IlftolT of the 
shuttle Columbia Monday, the Titan was 
rescheduled for launch this Wednesday.

But lust week. NASA delayed Columbia's 
flight, allowing Martin Martcttu to book Air 
Force tracking equipment for u Monday 
launch try.
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This baby llama was born Dac. 10.

Zoo welcomes arrival of 
solid white baby llama
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Harald stall writer____________________________________

SANFORD — Alt Infant llama Is tlu- latest addition 
lo Central Florida Zoological Park's menagerie of 
more than 400animals.

Till* solid while llama was bom Dec. 10 at 2 p in. al 
Iht- zoo Tlu* Infant Joins one adult male and two adult 
female llamas.

Fred Antonio, general curator at the zoo. suld the 
birth went without complications. The gestation 
period tor a llama Is uhoul 10 months, he said.

Birth In captivity Is not unusual. Antonio said. The 
amlmals. used as park animals In the Antics 

See Llama. Paga 5A

M O N D A Y 25 Cents

ukkir.
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Tattahaaaee night spot in 1986 
fo r  H ouse D em ocrats Fred 
U p fM M  o f Hollywood. Jack 
Tobin o f Margate and Carl Car- 
prater o f Flam City.

A  few months later. Uppman 
became chairman of the Rules

state officials by well-heeled 
lobbyists.

For example. Henderson re
ported spend ing m ore than 
•11,000 tn Tallahassee's Uquor

T A T E

E xten ded  out look ... P a rtly  
eloudv Wedneartev with n o te  
showers. H ighs in the 70s. 
Turning cold Wednaday night 
with Iowa In the 40s. Th e h igh  tem perature In 

Sanford Sunday was 70 degrees 
and the ovcmiMit low was 85 aa 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0.50 Inch.

The temperature at B a.m. 
today waa 66 degreea and 
Sunday's overnight low was 54. 
aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

s.m.. 10-25 p.m.: Maj. 3:50 a.m.

•m j i a ^ is a m j0  h lgfw !1 **13  
a.m.; Iowa, 0:04 a.m.. 6:45 p.m.; 
Ceaoo Baaafes highs. 1228 a.m.; 
lows. 8.19a.m.. 7:00 p.m.

Daytawa Samfet Wavea are 3
to 4feet and very choppy. Cur
rent la to the south with a water 
temperature o f 58 degrees. How 
Smy rna Earn it Waves are 3 to 4 
feet and very choppy. Current Is 
to the south, w ith a water 
temperature o f 58 degrees. Sun 
screen factor 11.

Today...northeast to cast wind 
15 kts. Seas 3 to 5 f t  Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Occasional rain  north  part. 
W idely scattered showers south 
part.

Tonight...cast to southeast 
w in d  10 k la  s h i f t in g  to  
southwest 10 to 15 kts.

as work in the 
racket business.

*° Despite Haims in  tbe contrary. NASA is
. ____  under intense self-im posed Measure to
>y ruled mn Munch launch Columbia before the end id  Ike year 

or_ Christmas ^  rn0netn would kkr at lean
time on o m  tne lwo launch opportunities i 

th.  prevent An on-time takeoff.
.  ... . _  .------^ H T - ~H Among the opHona believed to be under
Degm at a  p jn . M l  msunay, Kumag to a * * * ■  W *  isnvy ayncom cmnmumcauona ----- .j— .■—  I— m « t .
Munch ; attempt at s o t  p.m. Thursday. m m r  ann tne mgn-pnonty retrieval or an —Launch Columbia i

p.m.. if at all |
—G o ahead and delay the flight lo  around 

39A. Dee. 27 outright.

on Friday, at 5:20

i f  T f rcccivw  ifuorRiauofi iiw ic iin n  incvt ini|iit oe i  
threat to several individuals. Including the mayor and 
governor.”  W ilton said. "T b e  threats were atttributed to- " * — ■---»-*--- - * M *c l u u d h u i  cinei.

k to guard Oov. Bob

jfjk iF am lan d i
to formally announce that Gabor would star as a  royal mother 
In a  Mm tentatively titled "A  Whisper In this W ind" when 
things went awry. The Miami Herald reported today.

d am aN sw i rapM toT"

Church group 
objects to 
Bakker farm

CHARLOTTE. N.C. |UPI) 
— Th e N orth  Carolina 
Council o f Churches says 
television  preacher Jim
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Committee and Tobin waa ap
pointed brad o f the Science, 
in d u s try  and T e c h n o lo g y  
Committee, which considered all 
tbe bllla affecting power compa
nies.

Henderson's reports 
spent at Iraal 87.200 over the 
two years on U . Gov. Bobby 
Brantley and his wife. Patti, at a 
t im e  w h en  B ra n tle y  w as 
Marlines' legislative Itatoon.

During the 1887 debate over 
the services tax. he spent 8500 
for a Republican dinner he 
wasn't rtirtf M rftlltfed t »  attend. 
Hr paid1 •ISA , one fifth o f the’ 
lotairoot.1 for a OOP breakfast.

Bakker's 45-year prison 
sentence d id n 't fit the 
crime, and he should In
stead be given 10 years 
m inistering lo th r poor.

The council, which rep
resents 25 denominations, 
unanimously passed a res
olution over the weekend 
calling the sentence too 
harsh. But It also left Ititlr 
doubt that It believes the 
PTL founder was guilty as 
charged.

"W e are pleased that the 
exploited ministry o f Jim 
Bakker has ended and thal 
the public has been alerted 
to the possibilities o f cor
ruption In Christian televi
sion." the resolution said.

Bakker was convicted In 
October on 24 counts of 
fraud and conspiracy re
lated to his money-raising 
tael ira at PTL.

Prosecu tors left little  
doubt he had connived to 
b ilk  b e lie v e rs  o f their 
m oney through llfetlm r 
partnership sM n*prom is
ing ' annual vacations

Tyke’s finger 
coat $119,000

MIAMI (UP!) -  A  Dade 
Clrult Coen Jury has or- 

. dered Ule estate o f a Miami 
doctor to pay 8118.000 to a 
little g irl whose injured 
finger eras amputated after 
a technician acting at the 
doctor’s direction improp
erly bandaged it.

Audio Porter, then 3 ,1 
her Snger due to
after U was hand , -------
tightly, cutting o ff circula
tion to  the g ir l's  right 
middle finger.

P lastic surgeon Irw in  
Lighterm an died In an 
a irp la n e  c ra sh  th re e  
months agp. but attorneys 
for Porter, now 6, trans
ferred the suit to his estate.

Sloan: Threat forced resignation
GAINESVILLE -  Former Uni 

van ity  o f F lorida basketball 
coach Norm Sloan has con
firmed that he resigned his Job 

he was threatened with 
a federal Indictment If he ref
used. It was reported Sunday.

Sloan and his lawyer told The 
Gainesville Sun the threat was 

from form er U.5. At
torney Michael Moore through 
UF lawyers Pam Bernard and 
Tom McDonald, who talked to 
Moore Just after the prosecutor 
had spoken with State Universi
ty System Chancellor Charlie 
Reed.

resignation, which grew out of 
in vestiga iion s o f the G ator 
basketball program by tbe feder
a l D ru g E n fo rcem en t A d 
ministration and the NCAA.

S evera l a th letes have a c
knowledged using drugs while si 
(he university and accepting 
payments from sports agents 
and coaches. UF football Ipad 
coach Galen Hall resigned after 

Imoticated in 
wrongdoing. But Sloan forcefully 
denied Oct. 17 any wrongdoing 
and vowed lo remain at I he 
university, prompting specula
tion o f his motives when he did 
resign two weeks later.

D ex ter D ouglass. S lo sn 's  
lawyer, now says the indictment 
may have been a Muff, but one 
he d e c id ed  w ou ld  be to o  
expensive to call, since Sloan 
would risk a lengthy criminal 
trial and possibly conviction.

"In  the final analysts. 1 could 
not tell for sure whether coach 
Sloan would be Indicted If he 
didn't retire. But the situation 
was orchestrated in such a 
manner that I had to assume 
that he would be indicted, 
whether there waa evidence lo 
convict him or not." Douglass 

aid.
Reed acknowledged he spoke 

with Moore about the case but 
w ill not say what advice he gave 
the federal prosecutor.

Moore also refused to discuss 
the chancellor's role. But he did 
say he sees nothing wrong with 
the U.S. attorney talking lo  a 
state official about a case.

“ I personally believe thal the 
taxpauers w ho support both 
offices ... expect that public 
officia ls w ill work together."

Sloan. 61. insisted he did 
nothing criminal.
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reveal* drugs, 
polio* report*
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C brut nun. and all through the 
hills/ the rctndrrr arete playing, 
enjoying their aptlW While every 
ao often, they'd atop to call 
name*/ at one little deer not 
allowed In their games..."

'Ha! Ha! Look al Rudolph! HU 
nose U a sight!/ It’s red aa a beet! 
T w i c e  a s  b l g f f  T w i c e  a s  
betghU'/Whllc Rudolph just cried 
— what else could he do? He 
knew that the things they were 
saying were true..."

Ward's gave away 2.4 million 
copies of the book to young 
customers In 1938. Another 3.6 
million went out In 1949. alter 
the wartime paper shortage 
ended.

But sales of the Rudolph song, 
written In 1947 by Johnny 
Marks, dwarfed even those 
figures.

First recorded by singing 
cowboy Gene Autry, the song 
sold I million copies by 1900. 
Since then, the Autry version 
alone has sold over 25 million 
copies, more than any other 
single except Bing Crosby'a 
“ White Christmas.''

Whi l e  Rudolph's Inventor 
shared little o f hU lame. Ward's 
gave him the rights to the 
character. Hen, now runs the 
fam ily  company created to 
m a n a g e  the cha r a c t e r  o f  
Rudolph after May's death in 
1976.

SAN FRANCISCO -  Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer cele
brates his BOth birthday this 
year, aa popular aa ever, with an

Like many popular icons. 
Rudolph has had his Image
ch an ged  o fte n . R u d o lp h 's  
licensing company. Applause
Inc.. Just had him redrawn fur “ a 
s ligh tly  perk ier look .'* said 
Virginia H en. Rudolph's man
ager and one o f six children of 
Robert L  May. who created the 
Christmas tale.

Rudolph has been seen in 
m ot* than 500 guises over the 
years, endorsing products and 
entertaining m illions of children 
on television specials. He has 
earned the family

he was picking up the prescription far Whitney. He was 
arrested st the scene. Bond was act al 61.000.

Drugs, weapons found
SANFORD — Tw o men were arrested Saturday morning by a 

Seminole County deputy after he found marijuana and 
weapons tn their car while they were parked near Lahe Dot.

Lewis Clyde Alexander. 19. 107 W. Woodland Drive. 
Sanford, and DrnnJa James Mixon. 19. o f Osteen, were arrested 
shortly before 1 a m. Saturday after a deputy found them 
sitting In Mixon's car by the Lake near CoUtna Delve.

The deputy reported finding three bags o f marijuana, several 
partially smoked marijuana cigarettes and drug paraphernalia. 
The deputy also reported finding a .22-caliber automatic

a modest 
fortune st best.'* the family said.

Bui oe started life aa a promo
tional gimmick for a department 
store.

Hers aald her father worked 
u n t i l  1 9 3 9  p r e p a r i n g  
Montgomery Ward catalogs.

The deputy also reported finding 
handgun and a hunting knife.

Mixon sms charged with possrsaloi

a concealed firearm and a conceled weapon. Alexander was 
charged with pomeaston o f marijuana and drug paraphernalia. 
Each man was held on 910.000bond.

started like this:
" T w a s  th e  d a y  b e fo r e

•P au l Allen Holcomb Jr.. 35. o f Orlando, wan arrested at B:2S 
p m. Saturday after be att| 
out o f a parking lot on State
•M ark Douglm Purdy. 33. o f Orlando, was arrested at 5:07 
a.m. Sunday after hh car was seen wesving on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary. He was also charged w ith possession of 
a concealed weapon.

•Jeffrey  Houghse Dickey. 23. 307 Lake Btvd.. Sanford, was 
charged with DUI Friday at 7:30 a m. by a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper on U.S. Highway 17-93 at W hite Pine Lane 
following an accident Investigation. Bond was set at WOO.

•M ichael Arthur Butt. 30. 1813 Paloma A re ., Sanford, was 
charged with DUI Friday at about 11 a.m. by a  state trapper 
following a single-car accident on County Rood 15. Bond wasfollowing a 
set at WOO.

Hail ■ tno robbery rsoortod
LONGWOOO — Halaon Totten. 56. o f Orlando. reported three 

men. one armed with a pistol, robbed him o f 8400 at the 
east bound rest atop o f Interstate 4. rural Longwood. at about 
4:40 a.m. today.
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One In three fraud felons repeats crimes

Rudolph Red-Nosod Reindeer turns 50
through ih 
ere playing 
While ever

Rudolph haa appeared on 
Items ranging from flashlights to 
music boxes, and h 
dosens o f products.

The fam ily haa standards, 
though. Hers vetoed a liquor ad 
that would have lampooned 
Rudolph's red nose. U was “ this 
Inebriated reindeer kind o f thing, 
which we didn’t enjoy.

Vandal apologlzea for 
trashing yule display

FALL RIVER. Mass. -  A 
young vandal who didn't “ want 
to be a grtnch“  says he's sorry 
for destroying Santa's sleigh and 
other Christmas decorations that 
an elderly homeowner displayed 
on his front lawn.

“ I'm writing you to say that 
me and my three friends are 
very sorry for destroying your 
sled and reindeers." said the 
letter sent to John Brilliant. 65. 
whose annual yulclldr display 
a t t r a c t s  a d m i r e r s  f r o m  
throughout the city.

“ Please forgive us and have u 
Merry Christman. Sorry. Yours 
truly.''. The letter wus signed. "I 
doa l want to be u grtneh."

The vandals struck the night

o f Dec. 8 soon after Brilliant and 
his wife look In their dog and 
went to bed.

They tipped over a statue of 
Santa and his sleigh and scat
tered some stuffed animals that 
were *part of ihe display. But 
they did their worst damage to 
Ihe hand-painted. Masonite 
reindeer Brilliant had made.

The vandals ripped off Ihe 
reindeers' heads and antlers and 
broke their legs In several places 
so there would be no chance of 
repairing (hem.

" I  was angry ut first, but after 
iliai Id ler arrived. It cooled me 
down a bit." Brilliant said Sun
day. "It looks like II was younger 
people who were responsible. 
And Just knowing thal they were 
sorry makes nie feel good."

T j W M N i r a i ^ a
A v t.
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U.S. nursing homes

f  ThttMtrty

he wm employed by • cSwpeay paittt 
owned by Lincoln. .

Also nurturing the srhenurs end U» 
unscrupulous was sn "anything goes' Old hotels for the elderly

LA SALLE. I I I . I n  hundred* o f rommunl- 
lies throughout the country therr •land* a 
handsome old hotel that oner warn the focus of 
■octal and economic activity but In recent 
decades has become merely a historic building 
with little or no function.

Typically a sturdy, mulil-storied. brick 
building constructed In the middle of the 
downtown business district during the late 
19th or early 20th century, that oner-grand 
hotel provided the only acrommodajfons for 
overnight vtailors: was the preferred loratlon 
for weddings, proms and other major social 
events: and offered function rooms where 
community leaders could meet over breakfast, 
lunch or dinner.

In the 1950* ard  1960s. however, that 
monopoly came to an end as new motels with 
appealing amenities were built on the edge of 
town. By the 1970s and 1990s. (he neglected 
downtown hotel had lost virtually all o f Its 
business and was In a state o f disrepair. Local 
residents who remembered Its -earlier pro
minence feared the day when It would be 
destroyed by a wrecking ball.

That description applies not only to the 
Kaskashls Hotel In LaSalle but also to the 
Calhoun Hotel In Anderson. S.C.: the Paddock 
Hotel In Beatrice. Neb.: the Tioga Hotel In 
Chanute. Runs.: the Algonquin Hotel In 
Cumberland. Md.: the Bothwcll Hotel In 
Sedalla. Mo.: the Harrington Hotel In Port 
Huron. Mich.: and the Newcomb Hotel In 
Quincy. 111.

But those properties — and others — now 
have something else In common: They have 
been purchased, renovated and equipped to 
serve the needs of elderly people by the West In 
Financial Group of Berkeley. Calif., under a 
company program known as Historic Housing 
for Seniors.

After Westln rehabilitates the buildings, it 
rents Individual living units for 9650 to i  1.100 
per month — substantially less Hum .many 
other firms charge for special lard housing for 
the elderly. Moreover, there arc no endow
ments. entry fees or other expensive Initial 
charges required for admission.

In addition lo private rooms for Individuals 
or couples. Hie monthly charge pays for three 
meals daily in a dining room, all utilities, 
weekly housekeeping und linen service, social 
and recreational programs, cubic television 
und locul transportation In a hotel-operand 
van.

Skilled medical rare is not'provided, hut a 
nurse Is present for several hours curb day for 
eonsullallons and lo oiler blood pressure

testing, glaucoma screening and other routine 
medical services. •

Staff members are In Ihe hotel throughout 
the day and night. In an emergency, residents 
can contact them by activating a portable 
transmitter that is worn around the neck 
during the day and placed on a bedside table 
at night. It transmits 
u dig i tal l y  coded 
signal Identifying Ihe 
Individual In nerd of 
assistance.

T h e  m u l t i p l e  
benefits o f placing 
s e n i o r s  I n  r e 
furbished downtown 
h o t e l s  I n c l u d e  
bringing new cus
tomers to withering 
business d is tric ts  
and giving the el
derly easy walking 
access to stores. In 
La Salle, for exam
ple. the hotel is sur
rounded by a bank, a 
p o s t  o f f i c e  a n d  
various retail outlets.

Historic Housing 
for Sen iors Is f i 
nanced through the 
sale o f shares In 
limited partnerships.
Investors can lake 
advantage o f tap tax credit Incentives — lor 
historic preservation and for low income 
housing — offered by the federal government.

"Westln has coupled social responsibility 
with brillian t n iche m a rk e tin g ." says 
Washington. DC., securities dealer Donald 
Green. "The concept would seem to offer the 
best of all possible worlds." adds New York 
professional Investor Alan Talanaky.

The program. Talansky notes, combines "a 
socially desirable real estate product whose 
market Is burgeoning, a sensitive contempo
rary use for historic buildings and a low-risk 
Investment opportunity."

( C ) l f 99  N B W 9PA PB R  B N TB RPR IB B

Investigators found that many nursing 
home staffers lack empathy for the elderly 
because they tack Ihe knowledge necessary to 
understand problems  such as Aix he liner's

9 nur9919
prM tn t for 
M vcra l hours

Reports o f abuse rarely make U as for as the 
local police. The Investigations are left to 
state nmhudsmrn or Medicaid fraud units. 
Rarely Is anyone arrested.

They get away w ith It because there are no 
witnesses, on* ombudsman tnM ns

Where were the witnesses when the mouse 
built a  nest In the hair o f a woman at a 
Maryland nursing home? Mice were so 
prevalent there that Intravenous food lines to 
residents had to be taped over so the mice 
wouldn't chew through them.

said that many nursing home owners have 
the m oney but not the w ill to  make 
improvements.

The crisis w ill only get worse. Modem 
medicine is keeping the elderly alive and 
making them the fastest growing population 
segment In the United States. The number of 
Americans over 6ft la expected to double In 
the next 40 years. I f the number o f nursing 
home beds has to double too. what will 
happen to the quality o f care?

Modem medicine w ill be no advantage if 
the reward for growing old la abuse and 
neglect by the young.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters 
must be signed and Include a mailing address 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters
ahuld be on a subject and should be aa brief aa 
possible. Letters are subject to editing.

E D I T O R I A L S
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•P rim  I hr address: bfc 
b u t

•U se i l l  capital letters.
all Ihe pun

uae (he E1P phis 4 rodeo.
•M ake aurr (hr ctty/M 

abort1 Ihr bottom edge.
•aprfl out the rtty nan 

for Mate*. Uae a single ■ 
between the stale afrhrevt 

Do not nee the name o f

perron nr) po lIrM . a 
representative for u  
B n fln rm  Loral 673 h

to  ca rry  th e  vroaeta a lo ft

AtWrta became thr first men to * t h (

A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  e ra a  they 
rtreumstantlal evidence the 9 c  pfooi 
v le to  had d eve lo p ed  ouch h i

o f rtty haM. 179

TAM PA — A hue rtdr from a d oor sea rch  In  th e b o y ’ s 
boys club to his home turned neighborhood and atao matched . .
Into an H -h ou r nap fa r a the area by heliroptrr before ***•**■-* 
6-year-oM boy and an ordral for drrldlng to retrace the child’s 
fam ily and would-be rescuers strpa. I  l o i

had taken the bus ham  b l Wwho launched an air and
search for the missing rhll ___ ____ ______ ______

Po lice found Gtrnn Bacon Boys Club at 2:30 pm . as 
curled up in a bus seal Saturday and had boarded the bua two 
morning unaware that he had hours later lo  be taken home, 
jglrpt while the bus he takes on However, somewhere along the

S horn the Interfaay Boys 2-mile route, he wear to slrrp.
Is Chib passed his borne "I'v e  never seen anything like 

fc d  was parked. It.* ' sa id  H aw kins, as her
1  Tam pa M ic e  Sgl. David Bair grandson ale cereal and watched 
■Md ameers did not decide to his usual Saturday m orning 
Ih erk  the bua until about 3 a.m. cartoons. " I f he gets tired, he 
B tu rday, finding Bacon a half Just goes to sleep, tl doesn't 
■pur later on Ihe back seal o f ihe matter where he Is. He's a very 
B id . dark bua. heavy sleeper."

recommend for

peasants. Th e strategies 
Include posatblc county

conducted a door-lo- she contacted potter.

th ey  fe lt  th e  that all aspects o f the student's 
alar would tan* life must be components In the 
By o f education alternative calendar. She noted. 
M  the audM ed also, that the current currtcu- 
I help cam the turn, set up to operate In the 
m cin u d ln g framework o f four nine-week 
DWttey. aasMant quarters, would need lo  be 
for tastruetkm. modified, 

g aha fe lt the Netswender said the board 
ihe no leas than might want to consider longer 
than 94 months school days In addition to the 
hnplamant the modified calcndv. Under cur*

1 board members rent state funding form ulae, 
have no trouble thorn districts w lh  longer achobl 

days receive more money per 
gm alad that one student. "Th e longer school day 
om asa the first could pay fo r In c  calendar

other was done for the elate bv 
Law ton  E lem entary Sch ool 
principal Mlchac! MswIcfcL 

Dailey’s survey, sent lo  1.700 
random ly sclactcd Sem inole 
C ou nty residen ts In clu d ing

ttioaal schools the Cod* M lsw ick i sa id  the b oard  
ar. needed to  understand th at
tve to work aa quickly modifying the school calendar 
le toward this if  ws m e wouldn't do away with all the 

do N ." member Pat p rob lem s o f o v e rc ro w d in g  
aid. "W e can't keep caused by growth.
I o ff mid putting tt on “ We wtlT still need to build 
turner.”  new schools,'' he said. "This w ill
mid If the board begins allow us to more efficiently use 
year round school In our available space. But moat 
or February and acta Importantly it will allow us to 
a  hlrtag a  coordinator, improve the quality o f education 
dam es could begin as we provide our students."

e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  th e  non* 

When asked what they liked

all o f Sanford; brothers. Philip 
MlUer tl. Sanford. Bruce, Philip
pines; maternal grandparents, 
B.R. and Fecita Carroll. Sanford: 
maternal grandparents, J.B. and 
Carm ln H oltsdaw , Sanford; 
m aternal great-grandm other. 
L u cy  L . C a rro ll. S a n fo rd : 
paternal grandparents, Harold 
and Jean. Orlando.

G ram kow  Funeral H om e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

Church o f Christ W AYH B C .1M AR T
S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . Wayne C. Smart. 35. 1486 

Evelyn, eon. MtehaeL LItUctoo. Deltona Blvd.. Deltona, died 
Colo.: daughters, Sandra Web* Sunday at Central Florida Be
ards. Orlando, MtehsMe Factor, gkmal Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Philadelphia; brothers. Morton. Nov. 29.1934. In Bangor. Maine. 
Tampa. Joseph. S t  Petersburg; he moved toD ekooaln  1888. He 
five grandchildren. was an electronic engineer and

B aldw ln -Pa lreh lld  Funeral an A ir Force veteran.
Home. Altamonte S p rin g, In S u rvivo r Includes cousin , 
charge o f arrangrments. Shirley Dunn. Oam on. Maine.

G ram kow  Fu n eral H om e. 
UnUkAUBTAMUO Sanford. In charge o f arrange-

Lula Abneta Serdo, 89. I l l  meats.
Anderson A ve„ Sanford, died
Dec. IS  at Central Florida Re- D O M A L D R A T T S U T  JR ., 
gkmal Hospital Sanford. Boro Donald Ray Terry Jr.. 13. 
Nov. 14. 1900. In Sanford, she 3832 Gale Place. Sanford, died 
was a lifelong resident. She was Friday as the resu lt o f an 
a retired insurance agent with automobile accident In BUhlo. 
Atlanta L ife in a m w  god a Bom Feb. 27. 1976, In Sanford, 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  S t . P a u l he was a lifelong resident. He 
Missionary Baptht Church. She was a student at Sanford Middle 
was a member of the Piarnnnoa School and a member o f Luther- 
board. an Church o f the Redeemer.

Survivors Include ton. Paul Survivor* Indude mother and 
A n d e rso n  S erd o , S a n fo rd ; stepfather, Donna and Philip 
d n u g h tc r. J u a n ita  A d am s Miller. father. Donald R.. Or- 
Golden: numerous nieces and lando; sisters. Jennie M iller, 
cousins. Carmln Miller. Amanda MlUer.

from Jackson. Mbs., In 1906. He 
was •  missionary w ith New 
Tribes Mission. Sanford, 

Survivors Include wife. Hedy; 
sons. Theo. West Africa. John 
J r.. B o livia , Paul. Leonard. 
Larry. Barney, all o f Jackson. 
J o e l.  B r a s il; d a u g h te rs , 
M arianne Ketcham . M arcey 
Schuring. Gwen Hartman, all o f 
Brasil, Lori Bkmchete. Miami; 
a lstera , M argaret Th icsacn . 
Helen Austin. Dorothy Loewen. 
Martha Fast. Mary Klaaaen. all o f 
Canada; brothers, Abe. Edward. 
Henry, all o f Canada. Peter. 
Harrison. Ark.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.

a g rie f therapy workshop

CAROL M. WOODALL, R.N.M.A. 
November 7 • 14 - 21,1989 

,7 PM-9 PM 
$25

fo r additional details 
Call 322-3213

Funeral tervtae* lor Mr. John I w i .  M. el 
DtSery. who died Sundry, will be I o'clock 
T uoedey etternean Ol So Now Tribe* Million 
Chatol. Ion lord, with Rov. Mol Wyme 
ottklotM* Interment will bo In Ooklown 
Serb Cemetery. Friend* mey cell et the New 
Trlbrt Minion TuruNy from I pm. until 
mrlvcottme

Arrenfemenlt by Gremkew Funeral 
Memo. Senlord.
TISB V, DONALD SAY JS.

Funeral Mrvlcrt ter Done Id Bey Terry Jr.. 
IX et Senlord; who M d Frldey. wilt be 10 
o'clock VNMoedey mem In* et the Lutheran 
Church et the Redeemer. Senlord. with 
Feeler E'mer A. Reutcher ottkatln*. In 
torment Mill be In Oeblewn Perk Cemetery. 
Frlendi mey cell el Gremkow Funerel Heme 
Tueedeytremyewvteipm

Arrangement* by Gremkew Funeral

Ret 1st ration Ends Oct. 31,1989

Prank S. Massey. 72. 896 
Jon ath an  W ay. A ltam on te  
Springs, died Sunday at hta 
residence. Boro O ct 22.1917. In 
Philadelphia, he moved to Alta
monte Springs from Wtllingboro.

■   aan—
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LOW M i d  c u a o a n t i I :  before you  b u y  if you see a lower advertised price on an identical item m a t we sell, show us the ad and well sell the Item to you at the same price. 
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business sale items The ad must be for merchandise that is readily available for immediate pick up or delivery from a local store. Copyright I9BB. McOuff. Ft. Worth. T e r n
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U.S. blames Noriega for law lessness’
WASHINGTON -  Defcnw Stvrrlury Dkk 

Cheney blamed Gen. Manurl Antonin 
Noriega for Ihe "lawleMnem" that led lo the 
killing of a U.S. military offhiT in I’unamu 
but the admlnlnlrallon remained emulous In 
Its react ion.

Cheney convened a meeting Sunday of 
key officials from ihe Pentagon, the National 
Security Council and tuber agencies in look 
Into ihe killing of an American fleeing from

» confrontation with Panamanian Defense 
orces officers.
The Pentagon also revealed that a U.S. 

Navy officer and his wife were bratrn offer 
witnessing the killing at a checkpoint near 
the headquarters of Panama's military.

'

"Ultimately. II b  General Noriega hlntM*lf 
who has encouraged this kind of lawless
ness." suld Cheney, blaming Noriega for 
creating "an atmosphere where Panama
nian Defense Fortes feel free lo (In* on 
unarmed Americans." Cheney's comments 
Indicated a rise In t emperature In 
U.S.-Punamunlun relations after thr ad
ministration rinil reacted eauilottsly lo Ihe 
killing o f ihe Amcrk'an officer.

The While House deplored Ihe Violence, 
but wus careful not lo accuse Noriega of a 
violent new turn In Ills eampulgn ugalnst 
the United Stules. which has publicly 
sought his ouster Tor almost two years.

"The Noriega regime Is Isolated both 
domestically and Intrmallnnnlly and has 
bren using force und Intimidation to Ihwart

ihe w ill of thr Panamanian prnplr." said 
deputy While House penis srrrrlary Roman 
Pnpudluk. "A rts  such us those of Iasi 
evening arr the consequence of such a 
regime."

President Hush, who refused Saturday lo 
recogn ise  the Panamanian National  
Assem bly's mnve Friday to formalise 
Noriega's powrr. declined In comment nn 
ihe shooting after attending church servk-rs 
ul Fort Mycr. Va.

"W e've seen General Noriega brutalise Ihe 
people of Panama, rrark down on his own 
civilians and thr military alike after the last 
coup attempt, designate hlmsrlf the leader 
of the country and declare a stair of war 
with the United States." Cheney said In a 
statement after his m rr lln g .

Decriminalizing 
of drugs urged

DETROIT (UP!) -  Rep. 
George Crockett. D-Mich.. 
reportedly has become the 
flr a t  co n g re ssm a n  to  
publicly call for the de
criminalization o f drugs.

He said In an Interview 
published Sunday that the 
move la the only answer to 
the nation's drug problem.

When told of Crockett's 
call for decriminalization, 
n a tio n a l d ru g  p o lic y  
director W illiam  Bennett 
cursed the Detroit Demo
crat.

Collor Brazil's 
naw praaldant

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (UPl) 
— Rightist earwBdale Fernando 
Collor de Hello has been de
clared Ihe winner o f a close 
presidential race by three exit 
polls and was reported ahead 
today In unofficial vote counts 
by three television stations.

Early unofficial returns from 
urban centers gave Colfor'a rival, 
left-wing leader Lutz Inartn Lula 
da S ilv a , a lead  that was 
overcome as later returns carot
in from rural areas, the bastion 
o f conservative voting strength.

Voting Sunday was the second 
o f a taro-stage election.
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

HWV. t m  SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705 Orlando Dr. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  305-321-6993 ALTAMONTE MALL, Altamonte Springs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  305-834-3400
t (MAJOR AFFUANCIS NOT AVAILABLE IN MAU STOBfS)

N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  M c D U F F !

iMAY-FAlOAV 16 A IM  PM 
SATURDAY B A M  PM 
SUNDAY 12 ROOM PM 

USE OUR RkOUFF REVOLVING

CMAME PLAN

f e r a i
I V Y W I

- t i iA S i
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:OR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD

ourgtf i\mg coming up
This year's Burger King Soccer Classic will begin 
with eight games at Lake Mary and Lyman high 
schools this coming Wednesday. At 2 p.m. at

Mary, Shannon Sundvall (No. 12) and her 8eminoie 
teammates will face St. Thomas Aquinas of Fort 
Lauderdale.

S C C  e n d s 
1989 w ith  
a b lo w o ut

.JSfWW-
WINTER HAVEN -  Seminole 

Community College placed five

^ In double figure* as the 
ended thrlr pre-Christmas 
schedule with a 99-66 clubbing of 

North Florida Junior College in the 
consolation game of the Polk 
Christ mas Tournament.

Herb Brown 113). Rishard Brown 
(111. Alvin Mobley (10 ). Nale 
Washington (10 ) and Stephen 
Blackmon (10) pared the Raiders as 
all 13 players who dressed scored at 
least three points.

The win was the 12th of the 
season for SCC against seven losses. 
The Raiders will now take o il until 
Jan. lO.when SCC will return to 
host Santa Kr In a Mid-Florida 
Conference encounter.

" I really dislike these types of 
games,." said SCC head coach Bill 
Payne. "It's nice lo  get a win. 
especially going Into the Christmas 
break, and lei everyone gel some* 
playing time, but we go Into every 
game looking to Improve on some 
part o f our game so we will be ready 
for conference. I don't think we got 
anything out of today's game."

North Florida, which has not won 
a game all season, looked like they 
meant to make the Raiders their 
first victim of the year as Jack Kelly 
scored six points to push NFJC out 
to an 6-1 lead.

But Washington came ofT the 
bench and teamed with Blackmon 
lo lead a surge that finally saw SCC 
take a lead at the 10-mlnutc mark. 
Washington and Blackmon scored 
eight points each on combined 
eight-of-nlne shooting as the Raiders 
took a 49-31 lead Into the In
termission.

Rishard Brown 171. Mobley (6) and 
T.J. Scaletta (6| also had good first 
halves for the Raiders while Kelly 
had IS points to lead North Florida.

The second half started like the 
first as NFJC scored the first five 
points to cut the advantage to
n

Lake Brantley gets set for Burger King
From sta ff raparta

TAMPA — Tara Harding scared two goals as Lake 
linmtlcy shut out Tumpu-Bcrklry Prep 5-0 in prep girls' 
soccer action Saturday uflcnioon In Tampa.

Now 10-1, Ihc Lake Branllcy Patriots will return lo 
union ui 6 p.m. this Wednesday against Dr. Phillips in 
the first round of ihe Burger King Classic at Lyman 
High School. Lake Brantley will be going for Its third 
consecutive Burger King championship.

"We played very well, considering we have seven 
girls either sick or Injured, four o f which are starters." 
said Lake Brantley coach John Schaeffer on Saturday. 
"We played very well. We're Just hoping to recover by 
Wednesday.'*

Harding gave Ihe Patriots a 1-0 lead when she 
converted a pass from Carrie Larson early In the first 
half. Stephanie Sanders made it 2-0 on assist from Beth 
Schaefer before Harding scored her second goal, this 
one on an assist from Melissa Pruc.

Traci Finley closed out the flrsl half as she scored on 
a corner kick from Beth Schaefer that was touched on 
by Stact Fox.

The only score in ihe second half was an own goal by 
Berkley Prep. Nicole Drlahoussayc ripped a shot that 
bounced off a Bcrklep Prep defender and Into the goal.

With starting goalie Klml Kurz out with an injury, 
backup Marc I Stark played and registered her second 
consecutive shutout for Lake Brantley, making three 
saves on Berkley Prep's three shots

Rookie guard boosts Rockets while sinking Magic

HOUSTON — Rookie point guard Byron 
Dinkins continues u> prove Ills worth lo the 
struggling Houston Rockets.

Dinkins canned four consecutive free throws in 
a 27-second span Sunday night to ensure 
Houston's 109-94 win over the Orlando Magic.

"When I'm In Ihc game, it's my Job lo push ihe 
hull up Ihe floor." said Dinkins, who scored 12 
points. "One of my better ussels Is my speed."

After the Magic's Reggie Thcus hil u 3-polnl 
basket to bring his leant to within 97-90 with 
2:30 remaining. Dinkins sunk lour free throws In

ihc next 27 seconds lo put Ihc Rockets uhead. 
101-90.

"When you have guys like Akccm lOluJuwon) 
and Oils (Thorpe) and Buck (Johnson) lo pass the 
ball lo. it makes iny Job easier." added Dinkins.

Houston's win was highlighted by Olajuwon's 
second triple-double of the season and Ihe fifth of 
his career. He scored 32 points, lied a career high 
with 25 rebounds and blocked 10 shots as 
Houston. 11-12. ended a two-game listing streak.

"I was Just going after every rebound." 
Olajuwon said. "W e wanted to pul them away as 
early us possible. When someone released (heir 
man in the lane. I came across and went for Ihc

block."
Olajuwon leuds Ihe league in blocks, averaging 

4.6 per game.
"Once he got a sense of what we were trying lo 

do. he was tuugh on us." Orlando eoaeh Malt 
Guukus said. "Most players in the league, when 
they' play great shot blinkers like that, hear 
footsteps."

Thcus, who paced Ihe Magic with 29 points, 
said Olajuwon's play In the fourth quarter was 
ihe difference.

"He played well." Thcus said. "He came on In 
the fourth quarter and did wlial he was supposed 
lodo."

Tara Gibson and tha taka Branllay Patriots will 
Lady Patriot bashatbaii toumamant baginning today and lasting through 
Wednasday Play bagms at 2 p m. with Oviado mealing Sarasota-Rtverview.

i town
Apopka leads field 

Lady Patriot tourney
Frank feels the Patriots must find 

lla offensive attack to pull off an 
upset. Lake Brantley's defense has 
been strong for Ihc past two weeks. 
Its offense, though, has had trouble 
pulling points on the board.

"We've been playing real flood 
defense." Frank Mid. "Our offense 
has lo get rolling. Apopka will score 
a lot o f points. We need to score 
ourselves to stay In Iheballgame.”

Venice enters the tournament 
with the tallest lineup, having four 
playrra 6-foot or belter on the 
roster. Rtvervirw returns moat of 
Ihe players to Its squad thal won the 
tournament a year ag.

" I don't know what type of team 
Venire has but they are loaded wHh 
sire." Frank said. "I'm  not sure but 
I think RJvcrvlrw has beaten them 
already this season. Rivervlew re
turns almost everything and ap
pears to hr strong again.”

Oviedo dropped Us first four 
gam es o f the season but has 
bounced hack to win its last three. 
Including a big win over DeLand. 
Lake Howell Is always scrappy and 
If II ran pul together three strong 
games It could come out on top.

"W e're looking for a good turn
out." Frank said. "There are two 
boys tournaments going on and a 
lot of the student body wit! be on 
vactlon. We did well (pat year, 
though, and hope for the same this 
year. Most of the trams have good 
followings."

H A M M i n M
n#m o •pons wnitr

The second annual Lady Patriot 
basketball tournament will tlpoff 
this afternoon with three Seminole 
county trams participating In the 
right-team event.

T h e  event  wi l l  b eg in  wi th 
Sarasota Rlvrrvtew and Oviedo bat
tling at 2 p.m.. followed by Sarasota 
Christian and Venire at 4. Venice 
and Winter Park at 6  and Apopka 
and Lake Brant ley at 8.

"W e have a  strong Arid." Lake 
Brantley roach Cindy Frank said. 
"W e had a learn drop out and had lo 
shuffle the bracketing, but It's a 
pretty balanced group."

Apopka and Rlvmrlew are the 
early fovoriles with Apopka apor1tng 
all-stale Conya Johnson.' a 6-1 
renter who carried Ihe Blue Darter* 
lo ihe 4A stair tournament Iasi 
year.

Apopka comes into the tourney 
ranked seventh In C lass 4A. 
Squaring off against such a team In 
her own tournament was not 
Frank's idea, but with Ihe reshuffl
ing things turned out thal way.

"W e've played Winter Park and 
the two county trams." Frank said. 
*T didn't know anything about 
Sarasota Christian. I thought play
ing Apopka would only help ua. It 
ran show us some things we have lo 
work on."

IN BRIEF
.llAWCiTBAUT

Stockton spurt sparks Jazz
MINNEAPOLIS — John Stockton scored 10 of 

his 29 points In an 18-3 fourth-period run 
Sunday night that lifted the Utah J a u  to a 
122-112 victory over the Minnesota Tim- 
berwolves.

The Jan , 196. moved Into the Midwest 
Division lead by one-half flame over Idle Son 
Antonio. A home crowd o f23.263 saw Ihe 
T l i ob e r wo l v r a  d rop  
their fifth straight and 
fall to 5-17.

Kart Malone arored a 
game-high 34 points 
and 12 rebounds for 
Utah, which tra iled  
99-93 with 636  left.
The Jars converted a 
season-high 5l-of-9H 
free throws Including 
15-of-16 by Stockton In winning their third In a

Minnesota took Ha first lead at 6667 midway 
through the third on a Jumper by center Brad 
Lohaus. who scored 12 points In the period after 
hltllngjual two In Ihe first half.

Elsewhere in Ihe NBA. Portland downed 
Indiana I2I - I I3 and Phoenix drilled Sacra
mento 129-113.

Wsst Germany taka* Davis Mis
STUTTGART. West Germany — Boris Becker 

crushed Mats Wllander. 6 2 .6 0 . 62 , Sunday to 
give Weal Germany Ha second straight Davis 
Cup championship at Ihe expense of Sweden.

"W e are the best team In Ihe world." Becker 
said following his country's 3-2 derision over 
Sweden, though H was his own sustained 
brilliance over Ihe three days of Ihe final lhal 
gave West Germany a repeat of loot year's final.

Becker, who turned 22 last month, pounded 
Stefan Ed berg. 62 . 62 . 6 4 . in his opening 
singles Friday and was the driving force in West 
Germany’s doubles victory Saturday.

He was even m ore menac ing  against 
Wllander. who Just a year ago reigned as the 
world's No. I player.

Jays trad# last original ntambar
TORONTO — The Toronto Blue Jays Sunday 

traded veteran catcher Ernie Whitt and minor 
league outfielder Kevin Bat talc to Ihe Atlanta 
Braves for pitcher Kick Trltcek.

Whitt, the last player of the original Blue Jays 
(1977). had lo agree to the trade because of hla 
169 status. 10 years In Ihe major leagues and 
five with the same club. Whitt. 37. hit .262 with 
11 homers and 93 RBI last year In 129 games.

"My No. I priority was to gel an opportunity 
to play.”  Whitt said from hts residence In Ml. 
Clemens. Mich. " I was told by Atlanta I would 
gel that opportunity.

"I will probably play In a platoon situation, 
like I did In Toronto."

Whitt was drafted by Boston In the 1976 
expansion draft. In 11 years, Whill balled .293. 
hil 132 homers and had 521 RBI.

Batiste. 23. was with Knoxville o f Ihe 
Southern League (AA). He hit .222 with I homer 
and 29 RBI In HI games last season. Batiste 
played in six games with the Blue Jays.

Mogllny, Buffalo silanca Flyara
BUFFALO. N.Y. -  Soviet defector Alexander 

Mogllny may have known he was playing 
against the league’s most outspoken anti-Soviet 
team Sunday night.

Mogllny had his first two-goal game In the 
NHL. registered a game-high five shots and was 
a plus-two to Iraa the Buffalo Sabres lo a 4-3 
victory over the Philadelphia Flyers.

The Flyers, who blew a 61  lead, are owned by 
the Sniders, a family 
that has made It clear 
that  t h e y  fee l  the  
league’s Ilea with Ihe 
U S S R  s h o u l d  b e  
limited.

"He's got some good 
s p e e d , ’ * F l yers  d e 
fenseman Mark Howe 
said o f Mogllny. “ bul 
their whole team Im 
presses you."

Scott Mellanby opened the scoring 1:20 Into 
Ihc game when he beat Buffalo goaltender 
Daren Puppa on Ihc Flyers' first shot.

In other NHL action Montreal blanked New 
York's Rangers 2-0; New Jersey whipped Boston 
3-1; Chicago trimmed Edmonton 6 9 ; and 
Quebec tied Vancouver Vancouver 2-2.

TV

FOOTBALL
□9:00 p.m. — (WFTV. 9). Philadelphia Eagles at 
New Orleans Saints. (L)
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a m  Amy oinrttr 
T u l»»: Injury-free

player Amy

gxattweper Netty WaMtn: the Cittern twain hall couches Hill 
MortJaC ‘beeper position lor The £ynT and llleans Gather 
UiilvertHy of Tampa next standing-room-only crowds for

•  Tar ttemmok High boy- a xToriando Magic ernirr 
b astettn l coach Greg rnMnaon: Dave Canine: complete rccovrry 
m  playtr over M  to go with all from his knee injury.
that speed andtalrril. •  To Late Howell running

•  for Lake Mary aoccer hark MarquHle Smith: a re- 
coacaea Larry Mctorut and rord-artting senior year.

P ebble FTanki auceeaaftil Central 
F lo r id a  C la a a lc  and L ak e 
Brantley Invitational tourna
ments this week.

* r.

ST A T S  8.S T A N D I N G S

•  To Orlando Magic center 
Dave Corrtnr: complete recovery 
from hla knee injury.

•  To Late Howell running 
bark Marquette South: a re- 
card-setting senior year.

•  To Late Mary swimmer 
Brad Bridgewater: an Olympic
(m it i berth.

•  To Seminole High girls 
b a a k e t b a l l  r o a c h  J o h n  
McNamara: a return trip to the 
state championship game In 
Lakeland.

•  To all Ihr sports fans of 
Seminole County: more champi
onships than are ran count and u 
sale, happy 1990.

Sloan confirm s throat 
cauaed him to resign

INDIANAPOLIS -  Jack Trudeau played 
ana o f the best games o f hla career, running 
back Eric Dickerson was vital to I he

O A D n a v rc U * . 
verslty o f
coach Norm Sioan km  eon 
firmed that he resigned bis job 
because he was threatened with 
a federal Indictment if he ref
used. It was reported Sunday.

Sloan and hla lawyer told The 
Gainesville Sun the threat was 
passed from form er U.S. A t
torney Michael Moore through 
UP lawyers Pam Bernard and 
Tom McDonald, who talked to 
Moore just after the prosecutor 
had spoken with State Universi
ty System Chancellor Charlie 
Reed.

"M oore  sa id  Norm  S loan 
would not coach hla first game 
(o f. the season) un lndlcted." 
Sloan said.

Reed would not talk about the 
resignation, which grew out of 
tn vestlga lion a  o f the G ator 
baaketball program by the feder
a l D ru g E n fo rcem en t A d 
ministration and the NCAA.

Severa l a th letes have ac
knowledged using drugs while at

the university and accepting 
sports agents 
football head 

coach Galen Hall resigned afirr 
• hta program was Implicated in 
wrongdoing. Bui Sloan forcefully 
denied Oct. 17 any wrongdoing 
and vowed to remain ai the 
university, prompting specula
tion o f his motives when he did 
resign two weeks later.

D exter D ouglass. S loan 's 
lawyer, now says the Indictment 
may have been a bluff, but one 
he d ec id ed  w ou ld  be lo o  
expensive to rail, since Sloan 
would risk a lengthy criminal 
trial and poaaibly conviction.

"In  the final analysis. I could 
not tell for sure whether Coach 
Sloan would be Indicted If he 
didn’t retire. But the situation 
was orchestrated In such a 
manner that I had to assume 
that he would be indicted, 
whether there was evidence to 
convict him or not." Douglas*

Reed acknowledged he spoke 
with Moore about the ease but 
w ill not say what advice he gave

Trudeau, Dickerson bum Dolphins, 42-13
they allowed. They have the type o f defense 
you have to inarch down the field on. You 
have to dink them. I executed the game plan

h jh . p - d * .  Iw a lo ptoy

game and aa a result. 
NFL pithe Colts control their NFL pteyoff destiny. 

Tlmdeau. who suffered a concussion a 
cek ago. threw for IBS yards and a 

career-high four touchdowns Sunday, 
larking the Cotta to a 42-13 rout o f Miami, 
rudrau completed 33 o f 36 paases and 

threw touchdown toaaea o f 6  yards to Albert 
Bentley. 6 yards to Andre Rtaon. 1 yard to 
Mark Boyer and B yards to James Pnitu.

"U  baa got to be one o f my beat gam es." 
Trudeau said. " I ’m  happy. I had to do what

exactly like I wanted."
If Indianapolis (6-7) wins next week at 

New Orleans, the Colts w ill be in the 
playoffs. If the Colts win and Buffalo loses to 
the New York Jett next week, the Colts 
would be AFC East champions. If Indianapo
lis and Buffalo both win. the Colts would 
have a wildcard berth because only the Los 
Angeles Raiders among non-division win
ners could finish ahead o f Indianapolis In 
record or tiebreaker procedures.
' “ We Just go from week lo  week." Colts 
coach Ron Meyer said. "Jack was magnifi
cent handling the ball and getting It to the

rushed for 107 yards on 21 
and scored touchdowns on runs o f 1 

and 2 yards. The seventh-year running bock 
also caught a carccr-hlgh nine passes for S3
yards. Dickerson did not speak to reporters 
after the game.

"The key to the passing game was Eric 
running the pass routes on the back aide." 
Trudeau said. "W hen you have Eric runn
ing around back there, it has got lo  be scary. 
Eric did something we usually don't 
him to do. He ran the. rout 
was a pretty good m ix. 
knew what we were going to do ."

w- unaHi; w m  s mms
Mites and got open. It 
i. I don’ t think they

Detroit whips Bucs lor fourth straight win
PONTIAC. Mich. — Tampa Bay wanted to 

slop Barry Sanders first and the Detroit 
Lions second. Turns out they were 0 lor 2.

Sanders ran for 104 yards and a club 
{ro ok ie  ru sh ing record Sunday w h ile 
{Journeyman Bob OagUano threw a pair of 
j touchdown paaaea in leading the Lions to a 
j 33-7 rout o f the Buccaneers that gave them 
] their first four-game winning streak since
1 1960

" I ’m proud o f this football team ." Detroit 
coach W ayne Follies said. "W hen wc 

. started out In July, we said we were going to 
I lake It one game at a Umc and that's what 
‘ we’ve done.

"N o one gave us much o f a chance to do

what we're doing now. They've showed 
trem endous character. Th ey 've had a 
tremendous amount o f trust In each other. 
In what they're doing and In their coach."

The Lions, once 1-7. moved past the Bucs 
out o f the NFC Central Division basement 
with their fifth win In six games. They lost 
their first shutout since beating Tampa Bay. 
11-0. Sept. 4,1983. on a 60-yard touchdown 
pass reception by Mark Carrier on the last 
play of the game.

"(Avoiding) (he shutout doesn't mean 
anything." Tampa Bay coach Kay Perkins 
said. "T h e  fact rem ains wc lost the 
ballgame. I think I caught them o ff guard 
(with the paaa call). It kind o f surprised 
them ."

Detroit’s Eddie Murray had Just kicked his

fourth field goal, instead o f the 
running out the clock, with 20 seconds to 
go. It gave Tampa Bay Ume for one last play.

Detroit la now 6-9 while Tampa Bay 
dropped to 5-10 with Its eighth loaa In 10 
games. The first loss In the Bucs' slide was a 
17-16 defeat lo  the Lions.

"They outplayed us. no question about 
I hat.”  Perkins said. "W e were out-coached, 
out-played. If they've got cheerleaders, we 
were out-cheered. W e could probably have 
saved ourselves a lot o f time and money If 
we hadn't even showed up.

Netty was a one-man gu tg  for 
NFJC 10-17) with 23 points and 
IS  rebounds. Devin atepten aon 
was the only other player for 
NFJC In double figures with f t  
points. Todd Bandera had seven 
polntt and Jan Vaught (brother 
o f University o f Michigan player 
Loy Vaught) chipped In with six 
points and five rebounds.

'W e made a  lot o f mistakes, 
to atop It. W e've been

U’s time for 
It all

IMtUI ’.V.
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You m ay be htcfcjr K  you 
rvretve aa a  gift ltd * year a tovrly 
C k ffM au n  Cartua. Actually.

T im e  p iM U  are i l  In Um with pcrlHe 
fa m l l j r  K p t p b y l lu a i .  m e  m m C m

T h e  v a r l t l l n  u se f l  fo r  
Chrla lu iaa  Cartua. usually 
hybrids o f g y ucuclua. haw  
leave* wMh potato ! lehr*. M en 
c la w l ih e .  anfl h toou i f r o *
Thonkaghrk -------
condition* flow ering are drop. HoUday

Cartua take longer to develop neve 
than thoac o f the Christmas a lso  
Cartua and w ill I he re fare flower Augi 
later. Faster Cartuacs are alien wale 
hybrids o f Stum brrgrra and help 
have w id er stem  segm ent* cacti 
which are rounded. These w fi begji 
bloom from Christmas to Barter fend 
If flowering conditions arc met.
•Both temperature and lendth

■ . . .  . *  ■ ■ '  . v

" »frv*-aarr fc-Ma.. ■ *> . ,iLi_ . _ f-f *-J_ ft* f * * . ft. ‘ » *

V*

BlvdT1Uh?\l^.3aSr»«lt. T pm, <
Oxford Road. Caaaelberry. 33*4000.

North Branch. ISOM. Palmetto Ave..
Sanford. 323-2383.

LONGWOOO -  Visit the historic 1800 14-room Victorian 
BradfeeMdntyrc House. 133 W. Warren Ave.. every aecond 
and fourth Wednesday bom  I I  a m  lo  4 p.m. Admtarton 
charge. More Information. 333-tWO.

of daylight effect flowering of - „ Ja T  h^hTt l . k l i  ta T n  thTc-Z?
Holiday Cactus. If night temper * f ^  , t  l*  h ■ "  h ”
■lure* are maintained between g  *" m  “ " * *  ” * *  * " ■
SO and 55* P.. flower bud* will lhou* h they wW not aurvtv* the plants.
develoD reoardlraa id itav fatiaih. cxM *tm efa  Ui Central Plortda fo r  more Informatloa about

------------- * outs ide, d u r in g  the warm  growing Holiday cactus, please
the night temperature, remain hmh great hanging o f l  m ?and re^uert a Ih T fa r t

AH cooperative extension serv
ice programs are open «a alt. 
regarrttraa o f race, color, aex or

Dropping gradot not fair punishmant
* y

opinion o f 
atcly using

i I a *  writing to  
w ith your 
nappraprl- 

aa punish-

I still cany reacnimcnt (after 
IS  yean ) over such an experi
ence in high school Toward the 
end o f our acaioc year, live o f ua 
were lardy for math ciaaa. It was 
intentional — a conspired  la th " 
— and the teacher knew it. Our 

a drop o f onepunishment 
fetter grade 1

Following a  mild protest by 
the parents and student* In
volved. and a Uttlepuah from the 

cher mprincipal, the teacher agreed to 
give us a "second chance." We 
would have to cam an “ A " on a 
math teat especially designed by 
this teacher. Only two o f us 
opted to try. W ei. I failed the 
teat, and so did the other 
student. A lthough I was a 
rtralght-A student, I never In all 
my life had seen a more difficult 
teat!

Oranted, intentional tardiness 
was immature, but none o f ua 
had ever given this teacher any 
trouble before. The punishment, 
might not have remained so 
clearly in my memory except for 
the fact that It prevented me 
from becoming aaluiatortan o f 
my class, which would have 
meant a lot u> m y parents.

It la said that people can touch 
the Uvea o f others In very 
significant waya through the 
smallest o f actions. You can bet 
I'll never forget that teacher's 
name.

ducthrviy In the adult world. 
However. I firm ly believe that 
those students who have done 
all the work and passed all the 
tests should be given Tull credit 
for the ciaaa.

Many
readers disagreed with me. but I 
still maintain that for cheating, 
skipping school and unaccepta
b le  b e h a v io r ,  ap p rop r ia te  
p u n is h m e n t  la In o r d e r .  
Expulsion or suspension might 
be an alternative, but teachers 
should not tamper with a  stu
dent's scholastic record.

If character references are 
required, the student's character 
blemtahes should be clearly 
staled, but a student's grades 
should reflect that student's 
scholastic ability — and nothing 
else.

r, I didn't think I'd 
ever write to Dear Abby. but 1 
can't resist commenting on the 
controversy about whether a 
teacher should lower the grade 
of a student for giving or accep
ting "help" from another stu
dent during an examination.

Many who responded seemed 
to feel th*l a student should 
receive the grade he or she 
earned apd not have It lowered 
for any reason.

Well. In the ataie o f Idaho, a 
student must attend 90 percent 
of the classes or hc/she will get 
no credit for that class. In our 
school district, that means stu
dents who mlas seven day* o f 
school in a trimester will receive 
no credit, even if they have done 
a l l  th e  w o r k  and  w o u l d  
otherwise get an "A " .  To add 
insult to Injury, students are 
counted absent if they miss a 
ciaaa due to a school activity — 
band, sports, drama, debate or 
even counseling. In the parents' 
handbook sent home from our 
school. It stales that If students 
have missed more than six days, 
they will receive no credit, but 
are still expected to attend 
school and do all the work. I 
cannot Imagine anything that 
would do more to encourage a 
student lo drop out of school!

I am all for preparing our 
young  p eop le  lo l i ve pro-

Soy
'Charge If

Now It is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say "Charge If'I

Sanford Herald
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Buy H r #

ut/pr*I. hath. Camplata 
privacy. Partact tor I parson 
in  «k . t  IW  a t  lncto*sa

II yau can ha ItailMa In tocms. 
•a can oM#r your lull prlca. 
C a ncw acnap........ Inrastar.

Spinal. Baaulllul cahlnai 
Band baa uaa CaU CPMPU

Bthack It tmw.
Out For m£|
Youraall

• On* Month Fra# R*nl 
a Watartront Lllaatyl* on Lafc* Monro*

Man. oomanv childrens 
Also MS# parts Ca*..... H I-4IM

OtoLVILIFTI 
San lar <L now I  h * m . I  hath, 
vault#* ctiiinp*. *ara*a. 
•a#*a* la*. Many aalraal 
BulMar ra*uca* p rk #  lar 
immadtas# M to l.N u i*  v INI

maka (lira  US rlflhl balora 
Christm as'*. C A L L  O U *  
C L A S t IP I ID  01  F T . TO  
OAVIII to pH " I  lira  Cash" 
lar yaur ChrMtaw*M»t. Ill  
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• Indoor RacquatDaU
• Sparkling Jacuzzi
• A Pool you can raally 
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g irls  custom arily experience

than their whlte’^ r a e r l c a n  
counterparts. Even  am ong

HfVfet ALL A 
ffutHormvtt
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ttona where you haven't been 
Invited. This la a critical area

Dee. 1ft 19M
Your material prospects look 

more hopeful for the year ahead 
than they have been for quite 
aome Ume. A  weak apot, howev
er. could be financial Involve* 
menla with pale.

•AOITTASm (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Monitor your Intenalty today 
and strive to operate In a gentle 
manner. Once your forcefulneaa 
Is aet In motion. It might be 
difficult to control. Know where 
to look for romance and you 'll 
find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker Instantly reveata which 
signs are romantically perfect for 
you. Mail t2  to Matchmaker, do 
this newspaper. P.O. Boa 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

CAPMCOM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A ll you have to do la check 
your reflection If you want to 
find out who your worst enemy 
la today. Guard against Impulses 
that could be aelf-defeating.

A0UAUU9 Man. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might be better o ff today 
functioning as Independently o f 
others as possible, because your 
way o f doing things and theirs

miscalculate.
LPO  (July  23-Aug. 22) Indif

ference or rnmplarcnry could 
turn out to be quite expraatve 
today. Keep a close tab on your 
resources and make quick ad
justments If anything looks like 
It's getting out o f hand.

TtBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don't let your vanity or ego get 
In your way today la  your 
Involvements with others. These 
are two facets o f your character 
that can't be property defended.

LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Y ou 'll have to com e to the 
rea l isa t ion  today that not 
everyone with whom you 'll have 
dealings w ill be In accord with 
your viewpoint. Don't try to

might see matters from a dif
ferent perspective and may wish 
to wtlhidraw your promises.

ADI—  (March 21-April 19) Be 
c a re fu l  about the type o f  
assistance you solicit from  
others today. You may get vol
unteers. but they could turn out 
to be all chiefs with no Intention 
o f being Indians.

TAtmca (April 20-May 20) 
When you discover your trust In 
a n o t h e r  I n d i v i d u a l  w a a  
misplaced, It might cause you 
aome inner turmoil. Instead o f 
collecting sorrow, uae this expe
rience for a future reference.

ODMXin (Mav 21-June 20) 
The key word for you today la 
compromise, especially where 
dom estic disagreem ents are 
concerned. Your attitude w ill 
play a key role In governing 
emotional levels

CAMCSD (June 21 Ju ly  22) Be 
extrem ely careful today you do 
not poke your nose Into situs-
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